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Lehigh University Choral Arts 
Steven Sametz, director 
CHRISTMAS VESPERS 
Debra Field, director of Dolce, The Lehigh Women's Ensemble 
Timothy Harrell, University Organist 
Lehigh University Clarinet Choir 
Deborah Andrus, director 
Andrea Wittchen, harp 
Daniel Cromartie, percussion ~ 
Packer Memorial Church 
• Sunday, December 7, 2008 
4:00 and 8:00 o'clock 
Prelude Music Clarinet Choir, Organ and Harp 
Zambian folksong 
arr. Fischer 
Processional: Banse aba 
Sung in Zambian 
Bonse aba mu pokelela Ba lipele maka akuba bana. 
All that sing have the right to be called the children of God. 
Adam Luttrull, Will Frece, Casey Rule, Jason Rappaport, Will Mayo, 
Matt Pollock, Rob Yantz, Garrett Smith, Deborah Sacarakis, 
Jen Ginsburg, Daveda Browne, Danielle Trause, 
Alyssa Stein and Julie Stewart - soloists 
Dan Manbeck, Tim Krentz, Kevin Jacobs - percussionists 
Invocation 
Reverend Lloyd H. Steffen 
Reverend Wayne E. Killian 
4PM 
8PM 
Hymn: 0 Come, 0 Come Emmanuel Plainchant 
You are invited to stand and join in the singing of the hymns. 
O come, 0 come, Emmanuel, 
And ransom captive Israel, 
That mourns in lonely exile here 
Until the Son of God appear. 
(refrain) 
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel 
Shall come to thee, 0 Israel! 
O come, Thou Wisdom from on high, 
Who ord'rest all things mightily; 
To us the path of knowledge show, 
And teach us in her ways to go. (refrain) 
O come, Thou Rod of Jesse's stem, 
From every foe deliver them 
That trust Thy mighty power to save, 
And give them vict'ry o'er the grave. (refrain) 
O come, Thou Day-spring from on high, 
And cheer us by Thy drawing nigh; 
Disperse the gloomy clouds of night, 
And death's dark shadow put to flight. (refrain) • 
O come, Desire of nations, bind 
In one the hearts of all mankind; 
Bid Thou our sad divisions cease, 
And be Thyself our King of Peace. (refrain) 
Reading I Isaiah 40: 1-3 
Annette Benert, 4 PM • Bob Thompson, 8 PM 
Himmelskonig sei willkomrnen Johann Sebastian Bach 
(Heaven's king be welcome) 
Sung in German 
Heaven's king be welcome! Make a dwelling for us with you in Zion. 
Come in! You have taken our hearts into your keeping. 
Reading II The Gospel according to Luke: 25-32 
Heidi Shonbeck, 4 PM • Matt Pollock, 8 PM 
Arise, Shine Charles Villiers Stanford 
Arise, shine, for Thy light is come and the glory of the Lord is 
risen upon thee. For behold, darkness shall cover the earth, and 
gross darkness the people: But the Lord shall arise upon thee, and 
His glory shall be seen upon thee. The Gentiles shall come to thy 
light, and kings to the brightness of thy rising. Glory to God in 
the highest and on earth, peace, goodwill towards men. 
This Little Light of Mine Afro-American Folksong, arr. Hogan 
Casey Rule and Tom Ludlow, baritone soloists 
This little light of mine, I'm gonna let it shine. 
All through the night, I'm gonna let it shine. 
My God gave it to me, I'm gonna let it shine, children. 
In my home, let it shine. All over the world, let it shine. 
Let it shine. 
Reading III from "Christmas Carol" by Paul Lawrence Dunbar 
Jeff Zubernis, 4 PM 
Joseph Manzo, Acting Associate Dean and Director of the Undergraduate 
Program, College of Business and Economics, 8 PM 
Dolce, The Lehigh University Women's Ensemble 
· Debra Field, director 
Rejoice! William Byrd 
Rejoice, rejoice, with heart and voice, in Christ His birth this day, rejoice. 
Lehigh Choral Arts 
Chichester Psalms (No. 1) Leonard Bernstein 
Sung in Hebrew 
Ellie Woods, Daveda Browne, Joseph Manzo, Corrado Altomare, soloists 
Awake, psaltery and harp: I will rouse the dawn! Make a joyful 
noise unto the Lord all ye lands. Serve the Lord with gladness. 
Come before His presence with singing. Know ye that the Lord, 
He is God. It is He that hath made us, and not we ourselves. We 
are His people and the sheep of His pasture. Enter into His gates 
with thanksgiving, and into His courts with praise. Be thankful 
unto Him, and bless His name. For the Lord is good, His mercy 
is everlasting, and His truth endureth to all generations. 
Reading IV Prayer for Peace - Byzantine Rite 
Robert Smith, Lehigh University Choral Union president, 4 PM 
Joanna Lafaver, 8 PM 
Shenkar venaki 
Sung in Georgian 
The Lehigh University Glee Club 
12th-century Georgian chant 
You are a vineyard, just blossoming, whose blessed roots spring 
up from Eden. A fragrant poplar grown in paradise. God adorned 
you, none is more worthy of praise. You are the sun, shining 
all over. 
Lehigh University Choir 
arr. N.N. Kedrov Otce nas (Our Father) 
(Sung in Russian) 
Our Father, who art in Heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy 
kingdom come, Thy will be done on Earth as it is in Heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses, 
as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
ReadingV from "Amazing Peace" by Maya Angelou 
Deborah Sacarakis, Zoellner Arts Center 
Director of Programming and Outreach, 4 PM 
Tree Shaton, 8 PM 
Lehigh Choral Arts 
Chichester Psalms (No. 2) Leonard Bernstein 
Sung in Hebrew 
Victoria Cofre, alto 4 PM • Emily Sipes, alto 8 PM 
The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want. 
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures, 
He leadeth me beside the still waters, 
He restoreth my soul, 
He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness, 
For His name's sake. 
Yea, though I walk 
Through the valley of the shadow of death, 
I will fear no evil for Thou art with me. 
Thy rod and Thy staff, they comfort me. 
Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of 
mine enemies, 
Thou anointest my head with oil, 
My cup runneth over. 
Surely goodness and mercy 
Shall follow me all the days of my life, 
And I will dwell in the house of the Lord 
Forever. 
Why do the nations rage, 
And the people imagine a vain thing? 
The kings of the earth set themselves, and the rulers take counsel 
together against the Lord and against His anointed, saying, let us 
break their bands asunder and cast away their cords from us. 
He that sitteth in the heavens shall laugh, and the Lord shall 
have them in derision! 
Reading VI from "St. Bernard's Hymn to the Virgin" by Dante Alighieri 
Ryan Leichtweisz, 4 PM • Ellie Woods, 8 PM 
Lehigh University Choir 
Arise My Love, My Fair One Healey Willan 
Rise up, my love, my fair one, and come away; 
For lo, the winter is past, the rain is over and gone; 
The flowers appear upon the earth; 
The time of the singing of birds is come; 
Arise, my love, my fair one, and come away. 
Hymn: The First Noel English Carol 
Lehigh University Glee Club 
Noel! Steven Sametz 
Noel sing we both all and some. 
Out of your sleep awake 
For God mankind now hath he take 
all of a maiden without any make. 
[For God has chosen a matchless maiden] 
Sing Noel! 
The first Noel the angel did say 
Was to certain poor shepherds in fields as they lay; 
In fields where they lay keeping their sheep 
On a cold winter's night that was so deep; 
Refrain: Noel, Noel, Noel, Noel, 
Born is the King of Israel! 
They looked up and saw a star, 
Shining in the east beyond them far; 
And to the earth it gave great light 
And so it continued both day and night:(Refrain) 
Then let us all with one accord 
Sing praises to our heavenly Lord, 
That hath made heaven and earth of naught, 
And with his blood mankind hath bought. (Refrain) 
Reading VII The Gospel according to Luke 1: 26-38 
Gary Halstead, 4 PM • Dan Manbeck, 8 PM 
Dolce 
Durme, durme (Sleep, sleep) 
Sung in Ladino 
Ladino Folksong, arr. Parker 
Sleep, sleep, mother's little one, 
Sleep, sleep, free from worry and grief; 
Listen, my joy, to your mother's words, 
The words of Shema Yisrael. 
Sleep, sleep, mother's little one, 
With the beauty of Shema Yisrael. 
Ladino (Judaeo-Spanish) is the ancient language of Sephardic Jews. Shema 
Yisrael ("Hear, 0 Israel") are the first two words of a section of the Torah that is 
a centerpiece of the morning and evening Jewish prayer services. 
Lehigh Choral Arts 
Magnificat Steven Sametz 
Sung in Latin 
My soul doth magnify the Lord and my spirit hath rejoiced 
in God my Saviour. For He hath regarded the humility of His 
handmaiden: for behold from henceforth all generations shall call 
me blessed. For He that is mighty hath done great things to me: 
and holy is His name. And His mercy is from generation unto 
generation, to them that fear Him. He hath shown might in His 
arm: He hath scattered the proud in the conceit of their heart. He 
hath put down the mighty from their seat and hath exalted the 
humble and meek. He hath filled the hungry with good things: and 
the rich He hath sent empty away. He hath received Israel His 
servant, being mindful of His mercy. As He spoke to our fathers: 
to Abraham and to his seed for ever. Glory be to the Father, and 
to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost. As it was in the beginning, 
is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. 
Hymn: Angels we have heard on high French Noel 
Angels we have lzeard on high 
Sweetly singing o'er the plains, 
And the mountains in reply 
Echoing their joyous strains. 
Refrain: Gloria, in excelsis Deaf 
Shepherds, why this jubilee? 
Why your joyous strains prolong? 
What the gladsome tidings be 
Which inspire your heavenly song? Refrain 
Sicut cervus 
Sung in Latin 
Lehigh University Choir 
Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina 
Come to Bethlehem and see 
Him whose birth the angels sing; 
Come, adore on bended knee, 
Christ the Lord, the newborn King. Refrain 
See Him in a manger laid, 
Whom the choirs of angels praise; 
Mary, Joseph, lend your aid, 
While our hearts in love we raise. Refrain 
Reading VIII Isaiah 11: 1-6 
Juan C. Montes, 4 PM • Nate Medford, 8 PM 
As the hart panteth after the water brooks, 
so panietli my soul after thee, 0 God. 
Peace on Earth Steven Sametz 
Julie Heidt, Lily Kull, Chrissie Rapp, Carolyn Scott, 
Heidi Shonbeck, Ellie Woods, concertina sopranos 
Two deer cross a field in stillness of winter 
Do they run towards the embrace of the wood, 
Away from the hunter, or simply free? 
At this endiime we rush to tomorrow, 
Away from yesterday 
And pause on this day 
To listen for tlze timeless. 
Reading IX The Gospel according to Luke 1: 76-79 
Joanna Rouse, 4 PM • Brendan McNamara, 8 PM 
Lehigh Choral Arts 
Chichester Psalms (No. 3) Leonard Bernstein 
Sung in Hebrew 
Chrissie Rapp, Heidi Shonbeck,, Charis Lasky, Jeff Zubemis, Kal Sostarecz, soloists 
Lord, Lord, my heart is not haughty, nor mine eyes lofty, neither 
do I exercise myself in great matters or in things too uionderful 
for me. Surely I have calmed and quieted myself, as a child that 
is weaned of his mother, my soul is even as a weaned child. Let 
Israel hope in the Lord from henceforth and forever. 
Behold how good and how lovely for brethren to dwell together 
in unity. 
Lo How A Rose Michael Praetorius 
arr. Sametz 
Lehigh is proud of its long tradition of choral singing. The singing of 
Praetorius' s "Lo How A Rose E'er Blooming" dates back 50 years, when the 
Glee Club sang it annually under the direction of Robert ("Boss") Cutler. 
Since coming to Lehigh, Steven Sametz has built on this tradition, offering 
a newly arranged version of this Lehigh classic each year as a present to 
both the singers of Lehigh University Choral Arts and to our friends and 
families who come to hear and support us. 
Lo, how a Rose e'er blooming from tender root hath sprung, 
(Angels we have heard on high, 
sweetly singing o'er the plains!) 
Of Jesse's lineage coming as men of old have sung, 
(And the mountains in reply, 
echoing their joyous strains!) 
It came a flow'ret bright 
Amidst the cold of winter when half spent was the night, 
(Gloria!) 
Isaiah 'twas foretold it, this Rose I have in mind, 
With Mary we behold it, the Virgin Mother kind, 
(Gloria In excelsis Deaf) 
To show God's love a right 
She bore to us a Saviour 
v\lhen half-spent was the night. 
Amen. 
Benediction 
Reverend Lloyd H. Steffen 
Reverend Wayne E. Kil1ian 
4PM 
8PM 
Recessional: Alleluia-Amen Steven Sametz 
Christmas Vespers has for many years been an important part of 
Lehigh's distinguished singing tradition. It is a time for rejoicing 
and remembrance. The candles used in the service are a gift of 
the Bidlack family in memory of their son, Benjamin. 
JOIN US 
Alumni and friends are invited to join Lehigh Choral Arts on our upcom- 
ing tour May 6-15, 2009 to PORTUGAL. Donations to support the tour 
may be made in the enclosed envelopes. For more information, contact 
Chrissie Rapp at rapp.christine@gmail.com 
THE LEHIGH CHORAL ARTS SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM brings the best and 
brightest of high school singers to Lehigh each year. For those who enjoy our 
programs and might wish to support a Choral Arts Scholar at Lehigh, please call 
610 758 3833 for more information. For prospective high school students 
interested in auditioning for the Choral Arts Scholarship, please contact 
Linda Ganus at lcg3@lehigh.edu or 610 758 3837. 
Don't miss the upcoming Choral Arts concerts! 
LU Choir, Glee Club and Dolce • A Bach Birthday Bash! 
Friday & Saturday, March 20 & 21 • 8 pm 
Celebrate Bach's birthday with some of his greatest hits 
on period instruments. 
Cantata 4, Christ lag in Todesbanden (Christ lay in death's bonds), 
Cantata 182, Himnzelskonig sei unllkommen (Heaven's King be welcome) 
and Motet Jesu, meine Freude (Jesus, my joy). 
Join us for the post-concert birthday party in the lobbies! 
Baker Hall, Zoellner Arts Center 
LU Choral Arts 
Handel • Israel in Egypt 
Friday & Saturday, April 24 & 25 • 8 pm 
The story of the Exodus comes to life in Handel's most ambitious and 
brilliant oratorio for double choir, soloists and orchestra 
conducted by Steven Sametz. 
Our latest CDs are available in the lobby 
during intermission and after the concert! 
EVERYWHERE - a compilation of Lehigh University Choir tours to Germany, 
the Czech Republic, Austria, and our gala performance at New York's 
Avery Fisher Hall, Lincoln Center. 
THE BROWN AND WHITE ALBUM - The New Lehigh University Glee Club 
Sings! Hear the sounds of the male singing tradition at Lehigh once 
again. From fight songs to Barbershop to premieres of new works. 
WONDROUS LOVE - a Lel1igh Christmas. Relive the glories of Christmas 
Vespers at Packer Memorial Church. One of Lehigh's longest and 
strongest traditions! 
CUTLER-SAMETZ CHORAL ARTS 
ENDOWED SCHOLARSHIPS AT LEHIGH 
The Lehigh University Cutler-Sametz Choral Arts Endowed Scholarships recruits the finest 
high school choral singers in the country to participate in the Choral Arts at Lehigh. If you 
are interested in helping us further the wonderful singing talent at Lehigh by supporting these 
merit scholarships, please contact Cheryl Murphy at cheryl.murphy@Iehigh.edu or 610-758- 
4294. For information on the Choral Scholar program, contact Linda Ganus at lcg3@lehigh. 
The Robert B. Cutler-Steven P. Sametz 
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Carolyn Moyer Liz Jenkins*# Rob Li*11 Matt Pollock*" 
Miriam Nachesty Jamie Kasenga Adam Luttrull=" Bryan Postelnek 
Marianne Napravnik Caitlin Katrinic+*# Dan Manbeck*" Casey Ru)e*A 
Ann Pickin Julia Kwon* Joseph Manzo! Donald Seagraves 
Mary Popp Lana Liberto Drew Mayer*" William Si 
Beverly Renaldi Carol luthar David Mentzer Garrett Smith*" 
Deborah Sacarakis* Shannon Maloney Juan C. Montes Robert T. Smith' 
Ann Sassaman Meredith Margolis A.P. Orlebelle*" Kalman A. Sostarecz, Jr 
Carolyn Scott*-# Patricia Markley Jason Rappaport*" Andrey Srolyarov+" 
Joyce Shankweiler Ally Mayer*# John Rodgers*" Rob Yantz*" 
Heidi Shonbeck*# Amy McKenzie Kyle Schreiner Craig Zamosky 
Cheryl Sinclair Jeanette Mertz-Brown Jacob Schwartz*" Gerald Zimmerman 
Michelle Spicer Susan Meyers Chris Shane* 
+Choral Arts Scholar *University Choir member -Choir Section Leader 
!Choral Union Section Leader "Glee Club member 
#Dolce: Ll I Women's ensemble member 
